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T1HE ENGLISH IDIOM.
FLASHLY (/0 hiS -Fi-elcli gu'<)-<Are you a lovcr of

horseflesh, Monsieur ?"
MONSIE-UR-" Oui, sornetinies. 'Miais, ze frog-leg is to

mly taste bet-taire, eet ees flot s0 tough."

THE LONG-DISTANCE FISHERMAN.THVE Intercolonial Conference bias closed it-s secret
sessions rit Ott-awa, beenl dined and wined ini 'Ioronto
and 'Montt-al, and dispersed its several ways to t-he

ends of the earth. It lias been the occasion of a fine display
of post prandial eloquence, and something bas been done
througb it, we hope, to increase the sum-t-otal of human
happiness, if not to draw closer the bonds of the B3ritish
Empire.

Weare flot sanguine enougb to suppose, bowever, that
thc deliberitions cf t-be delegates wîill really lead t-o any
marked increase iii intercolonial tradle, for the simple reason
t-bat trade has a confirmed habit of obeying its own laws,
and pays no bced t-o such purely nhetaphysical t-bings as
national aspirations and arbicrary Imperial boundary lines.
This is wrhy, with t-be profound respect ive cherish for Hon.
M \ackenzie Bowell, Nve are obliged to consider him a silly
old gentleman when hie talks of work-ing up a flourisbing
commerce with Australia Nvbîle bie persist-ently ignores or
even repudiates the great t-rade we might have with our
Repubhicani neighbors here at our doors: and -notwitb-

stndn bis loyalty-witb the millions o h o-e
country a littie further away but st-iIl much Ineae thn
Australia. WNe do thbe good gentlemati no injustice in,
pict-uring him as a wvrong-headed fisherman w-ho insists on
angling for mirinows far away wbile shutting bis eyes to thbe
shoals of salmon ai-d black bass at bis feet.

It is, in short, an hilarious farce for Protectionists to
talk about or endeavor after increased trade. Their syst-em
means nothîng if it does not mean that trade witb outsiders
is something t-o be avoided as fat as that is possible t-o
rational betngs. Free Traders are thbe only people w~he

ayconsitetly talk about such a t-bing, and t-hey know
t-at thbe sipe, easy and effective way t-o increase t-rade is
t-o remove sucb barbarous barriers as tariff walis.

THE ROYAL CHRISTENING.

[The po)st of Port Laurcate being still vacant, 'Mr. Grip feels it bis
loyal duty to perforîn the duties of the office until Tennyson's suc-
cessor is appoinied. le accord[ngly proceeds bi celchratc thc
latest intcresting event in the royal finity-tlie christcning or
GeoTgie's baby.]AN ai ust Company stood aroutnd

jiThough it %%,as but juty,)
To sec the formai christcming
01 George's little bie.

The tiibop tffll the youngstcr ilp
And ail was still as death,

(il s reverence was well fed ani fat,
And very scant of lirenth. )

And having wvitl dlue pnni'o forni
Bestowcd the holy rite,

lHe then pronounce<l the baby's inine,-
.A task by no icans light.

Liccauise îînused to qucli bard wark,
The Bisbop was done ou t,

The da>- was bot, the crowd 'vas great.
And hie wvas very stout.

Said hie, "I do1 baptizte thee Ed-
(Pufi, puff,) waTd, (putif puif,) AI-

Bert Christian, "-herc be took, . rest,
And the Qucen said, IlSu fir, weli.'l

'';eorgc, \n-l' rcsunicd tliebiop-<r
Pat- ()uifll) ricl., (pull) Da-
(ufpufi) vid, tbere I thinlz thnt's ail,

At ieast I hope and pray 1"

"Edward, Albert, Christian, George,
Andrew, Patrick, D)avid .'l

Cried the chiid, " with sucb a nmime,
May nmy lité be svd!

MEf. Keir Hardy is answered. In his ver>' sbocking
speech in the 1-buse of Commons a fewv days ago lie wanted
t-o know what the Prince of WVales had ever done to hclp the
British race. And now his royal highiless can point with
prîde to t-be victory of bis yacht, Il BRtITANNIA" over thbe
American "V'gilant." If that isni't bringing glory t') thbe
British race, what isP Mr. Hardy had better be more Keirful
hcreafter.

*'A MIGHTY SLOW PLAGE."
POLICEMAN KENNEDY-" If you're wvaiting for the

Sunday car, my friend, you might as well inove on. It will
flot be along until 1896 at the very earliest."


